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LISTENING
Time: 10 minutes (5 points)

Listen to the dialogue between David and Mary and then do the following tasks.

There are several idiomatic expressions that David and Mary are using in their
dialogue. Here are some other situations where these 

"*prer.ion, 
coulJbe used.

Please finish the following sentences with these idiomatic expressions. Mind: these
sentences are NOT from the dialogue between David and Mary.

You may need to change some pronouns and the grammatical form of verbs.

You will hear the texl twice.
Now you have I minute to read the tusks.

d night's sleep before the day you have an
exffiL.

he'd bitten you last time you walked

,( 3. Don't be upset! I understand that geIu know you didn't study hard enough
it_for you. (4 words) waS a-

o64. Do you really believe that peter will read this book so quickly? I wouldn,t
(3 words)

4( 5. - How about we go to the cinema tomorrow and then have some ice-cream in the'' nearby cafd?

- j_^n4_Ub_4!," ! (4 words)
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READING
Time: 40 minutes (20 points)

Imagine )-ou alc at a booksrole holding a children's book in vour hands and looking
at its fiont covcr. back co'cr'. and thc t)aps of the dusr jacket- you arc also looking i
the bcginning o1'thc- Pt'olostrc. Rcrd c'. cnthins that is s'rincn thcre and ansu-er llrc
questions bclou . It' )'ou don't knoq. somc of the rvords. look them up in the
cl.ossARy tb this task at the very end atter thc questions.

Th e fr o nt c o ve r c o n I u i n s t h e .fit I t o w i ng' i nfo rmati o n :

I

i

A, puzz-lc mal<er's last clue. A frienclship's last
chance.

,}
The back cover contuins the./bllowing infbrmation .f- -

Mlh l I'llF. (;l:lrKS!
ctNn - Jou.nalrst-jn-trainirg. I-or,cs 1-acts, 

'r],stcrics, 
and her- r00 percent ador.abre

dog, Sauce.
-L,DGAR- Actor, dair,v.' 1-arrre,r, and most IiJ<cly to quorc llumillon. 

1Fl ptr.ta 
- Qai--ri.+ ^-r --.^-r.^. -ELeNn - Scientist and prani<ster. l)o nor get on her bacl side.Kt,vtx N{ath scnirrs lntl tlrr.cc-tinrc clfs.s Pr.csiclcrrt.

Sar ing rhc [own will takc all their._eeeki; skills corrbined!

IIll)[ ANI) CI:l]K

l'. P. JA(lGl:R

"Fantastic nrystcrll So trltnv clifl)rangers that rracle
Cr\RI.Y N n(itr e

u'as sulpr-iscd by thc tr,vists ancl tums, and rt rtra<Jc
clo whe'n they, r.cally car.c about solrcth ing...

rrc want to keep reaiJing!rr"

;
nrc undct'stand what pcople can
- Josln il F. ncF; I I

,,I
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The Jronl cover JIup cotrt ins the following in/brmalion:

TFIE GEEKS:
Gina, Edgar, Elena, and Kevin have been best fiiends fbr as long as they can

remember. So whcn thcil archncrlcsis points oul that thcir initials make them literallr
GHF.Ks. thcl dccidc Lo go u ith it.

llll: PROBI l:M
The GEI:Ks'homctown of frlnrwood was once the headquarters of thc famous toy
maker Maxine Van l loutcn. Ilcl popular puzzle sphere, the Barnboozler. pttt the town
on the map. But Maxiuc passcd au'av long ago. Nou'tlrc tov f'actorv is shutting down.
and Illena's rnorr and Kcvin's dad ale Iosing thcir jobs. 'l'hcil 

f arnilies rnight have to
lrlove - and that tvot-rld mean splitting Lrp thc. Cl:l:Ks!

-l ttt, QtiES-f:
Maxine left one tinal puzzlc, a treasure hunt that could save the town and keep the
friends together. But only those u'ho know and love l-.Lnwood best will be ablc to
solve it. GEEKs to the rescuer

The buck cover flup utntuins the .fitllon,ing iu./brmution:

Here's (he beginning of the Protoguo:
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i
Okay, b."" now I'm sLlrLr )ou'\,Lr hc'ar.d abttut everything going on in thc tiny town of
Elmwood, Nc* I larnpshi'c... Yor.r'r,c fcad thc headlines or scen the photos or
whatever.'l'hc fhiling facrorr'. thc hicldcn lbrrunc. thu'kidnappings. ailthar stuff.

l,ast weck, a rcpofler sh.owcd up all thc rv$ liom Austr.alia... Unfbrtunarery,
except for his cool acccut, hc r,i as lil<c cvL.f) pthef pcr-son who's flooded into
L,lmwood larcly - cliasing a Iaily ralc, lJur mc'l I grcw up in l..lmwood, and I care 

1

aboul the lacts..... ,. 
1
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Task 1

Answer the following questions:

l. when you read the title of the book, you may think that it sounds a little rike a
ch.ildren's game that you know. which letter do you need to change in the title to tumit into a name of a children's same?
Change lette into letter t{
2. This book is probably written for readers ofthe following age:

r 5-8 years old

@-12 years old
.12-15 years old
o 15-18 years old

*f

4. You have 4 cousins of the age that this book was written for: polly, 
|4ichael, Anna

and Philip. Who would you buy it for as a gift? ..

. Polly enjoys reading fairy tales.
OMichael likes detective stories.
r Anna reads only fantasy books.
o Philip prefers science fiction.

5. When Gina, Edward, Elena and Kevin were
meant to be

o a sign of respect.
r a friendly ioke.

Ohurtttto itr"-.

1f

first called GEEKs, it was most likely

6. In the section called "THE PROBLEM" the sentence ,Her popular puzzle sphere,
the Bamboozler, put the town on the map, means thc following: '. 

,_
(-li/The rown of Elmwood became famous because of the tiv. / J

r Bamboozler is a globe - a sphere representing ou, plunei.
r Elmwood appeared when the toy factory was opened.
e In addition to toys, Maxine Van Houten also made maps.
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7. Which of thc lbllowing is NOTtrue?

lf the lactory closcs dou'n, some families will have to move.

Until nolr'' L:lcna's mothel has been working at the t-actory.
'['herc is slill a srrall charrcL'to savc the 1-actorr' lhrn closing

8. Giua. Ildu,arcl. I:lcna ancl Kcr iri u ill bc abtc solvc thc pt-oblclr because they

. ale bcst liiends.
love theil town.

" har c tlt c e lrrc ,

9. If you dccidcd to makc a seLious llresentation about
facts 1'rom his bioglaphy would you consider to be truc
MORII that SF.VIIN answers.

a

a

a

thc author of the book, which
and safe to use? Choose NOT

.l'. P. Jagg!^r is ol uscd to bc a scientist.
r'f. P. Jaggt--r'oncc hclcl crpcrintcnts rvith hurnan brarn.
e 'l'. P. Jaggcr is ol us ci to bc a plolcssional magician.
r f. P. Jaggel is ol us cl Lo bc a cool<, I
r -l'. P. .laggcr' l<rtor,i s hou to nralcc pizza.
.'l'. P. Jagllcr-lilcs alonc,
o l', P..llggu't ltas 1-tcts

I'f. P..laggor livc's in New Lngland,

[, P, Jaggcr' livcs cither in thc state of Oregon or Washington. '{ b

6lnfonriation about 1'. P. Jaggcr can bc found on his pclsonal rvcbsitc.
l'. l). .laggcr r r itu: bouks rrrrclcl a pscLrclonl rl.
I P .l:tu,,r.'t ll:r\:rll :l(l()l.rhlr'.':ll ,.t (

10. l'he story tal<e s p lacc ir.r

he USA.
r Australia.
e J;61111r.rt1

IS
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Gr,oss.q.nv:

Mystery - a book or film, especially about a crime or a murder with a surprise
ending that explains all the strange events that have happened
to Pass away - to die
Prankster - a person who plays pranks on peopre; pranks are tricks that are
intended to be funny but not cause harm o. durous.
Pseudonymous - using a false narne, for exampli, as a wrlter
to Quote - to repeat the words that sorneone eise has said or written
to Rescue - to save someone or help them out ofa dangerous situation
skill - an ability to do something well because you harie practiced it
Sphere - an object shaped like a round ball
to^split' to split up - to divide into two or more pafis; to form smaller groups; to end
a friendship or a reiationship
Total - complete, very great, including everything
Treasure - very valuable and/or expensive things
to Turn - to change into sornething else

Adorable - Ioveable; someone or something that is easy to love, especially because
they are attractive and often srnall
Ankle - a thin parl between the foot and the les
Archnemesis, nemesis - solneone's biggest rival or enemy. An archnemesis is the
main nemesis.
Award - a orize
to Bamboozle - to trick or deceive someonQ, often by confusing them
Buoyant - able to float and not sink in the water
to. claim - to say that something is true or is a fact, arthough you cannot prove it and
other people might not believe it.
cliffhanger - situation in'a fllm or a book, often dangerous or of great imponance,
whe.e two opposite results.are possible, and you do noi know what"witt happen until
the last moment.
clue - a sign or sorne infbrmation that helps you to find the answer to a problem,
question or mystery
Evil - very bad or cruel t
to Float - to stay on the surface of a liquid like water and not sin(i
Geek, geeky - an unfashionable or socially awkward person; someone who is clever
but not fashionable or popular; someone who is very interested in a particular subject
and knows a lot about,it
Genius - a very talented person,uenlus - a very talented person, especially in science or art
Guise - the appearance of someone, especialry when they want to deceive somebody
Hamilnn - a very popular Broadway musical about the life of Alexinder Hamirton
during the American
Miranda

Revolution created b! composer and singer Lin Manuel

Headquarters - the main office of an organization

Twist - a change in the way in which something happens, like a story
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IJSE OF ENGLISH
Time: 20 minutes (23 points)

Task l

thut.firs best fitr euch space. Tlte Jirst one i

E-romple n\wcri .C

North nnd South Polcs

[{ow n'ruc h clo vou
North Polc and thc Suuth
the two areas arp (2)

lll\r illl.l. L.l lll|.(r lhlllih(r11 \lll
IIlri.' lr,r ,rli 'l.iil I S

Reud tlte lext below ond choose the word
is done Jbr .y,ou.

B

ln parts o1'the Arctic, surnmers cary as

t do not last as long. (12) of the
Alctic lands havc no sno\\. or- icc- in tlte sLrtlu.tcr'. l

father well. 'fhey have bccn ablc to Llse thc planls and animals therc, Mbst o1'thc
people live uc'ar thc sca. * hcr.c th"-1 g31{rh ll5h.

l'an into an cxplolel or scicnList. :
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Task 2

Betsy lives in Texas. Yesterday she saw two funny signs.

Give us a brake!

l. Where did she see them?
o Ar school
r At the supermarket

Oon the road 4 b

r In the bookstore

/f2. Which word contains a spelling mistake that was made on purpose?

vL L CLti.e LL J-r t-j4L : h I E&_t,tc|4 -'
'W+l.letC .\

'2L D/Z'LJ&

A B
alike
l-qoes

-_-

C D
0 Iike tlislike
I do thinks

quit quick
J lines lanes lies
I AS than then
5 much way well far
6 high higher tall tnller
7 there're their there fhev're
8 cover covers is covered Are covererl
9 a an thel0 most mostl much man
t1 they that those them
t2 Most Mostly Almost At mostl3 long old wide

*orki.*
Stou're
'b,f
which
Theirs
largest
whereas

14 see seen will see
l5 you your yours
t6 than then-'

wnatt7 who
18 This There's These
19 large I arger much larger
20 if unless when

Thetortoise beattne nffi

3. How should it be spelled? br&o.'R 4f


